Vietnam
Strong will to improve the business environment for
innovative medicines is boosting the appeal for
foreign drugmaker investment
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Regulations
In Vietnam, the chief regulatory authority is the Ministry of Health (MOH) and the Drug
Administration of Vietnam (DAV). In 2013, the MOH authorized The Provincial Department
manufacturing, drug
maintenance, drug testing and import of drugs.

Vietnam’s regulatory environment can often be unclear and inconsistent. Regulations
are frequently implemented on a case-by-case basis, with little overall coordination. Most
of the product application can be completed in English. The documents required with the
drug application package include:
from the country of origin, GMP
a detailed description of the manufacturing process,
information including a
Vietnamese language
Upon the application review and approval, the timeline
for the approval license (locally known as a visa) process takes roughly about six months,
however, drug approval times vary, and delays can be expected.

To control rising drug prices, the Vietnamese government requires that pharmaceutical import
licenses disclose the price of the product. Local expertise
government price restrictions.

